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^SUMMCII SERIES 
THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
Augiist 12, 1977 
$67,320 GRANT RECEIVED A $67,320 grant has been received from the Department of 
TO C(WINUE_BI!^NGU^ Education to continue with the Collegers Bilingual Teacher 
TEACHER CORPS TRAINING Corps project for the 1977-78 academic year. 
This marks the third year in a row that the College has received such a grant. 
Last year's allotment totaled $56,100. Ernest Garcia, Professor of Education, is 
director of the Bilingual Bicultural Teacher Training Program, which allows teacher 
aides to finish work on their credential or bachelor degrees. Many of the aides 
are hired as teachers by their own school district after conpleting their college 
work. 
A career pro^am for currently erployed bilingual aides in certain school "tlis-
tricts with which the College has entered into agreement, it provides a stipend 
to assist them in attending college to obtain their credential while teacher aides. 
The funds received this year are to cover costs for 36 full-time-equivalent 
teacher aides, many of whcan will continue on from last year's program. 
* * 
3-WEEK POST SESSION Last day of classes and final exams will be held next Fri-
ENDS FRI., AUGUST 19 day, August 19, Toi" the 3-week August Post Session. 
Grades are due from faculty on Monday, August 22. 
* * * 
LIBRARY TO CLOSE 
FOR INSTALLATION 
OF ELECTRONIC SYSTEM 
The Library will be closed 12 days in two six-day periods 
the latter part of August and first part of September to 
allow ccmpletion of the installation of an electronic book 
security system. 
Installation of the system includes processing all Library mterials so that 
if not properly charged out, a warning signal will be set off. 
The Library will be closed on the following days: 
Monday, August 22 through Monday, August 29 
Thursday, September 1 throu^ Fi^iday, September 9 
However, Library patrons should note that the Library will be open until Au­
gust 19, Ai^st 30-31, and September 12 through 28 frcan 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 
The new electronic system shoiold be fully operational by the start of the Fall 
Quarter, 
*^0 ^ Q^SSORS ACCiPT Bert Scott, Asst. Prof,, Adrninistration, has accepted a 
POSITIONS OUT OF bTATE position wiiii the University of Wycaning at Casper. Dr. 
Scott will serve as Resident Adininistrator of Master of 
Business Administration Program there. 
Peter Spader, lecturer in Philosophy, who joined the CSCSB teaching staff 
in September, 1974, has accepted a position as Assoc, Prof., Philosophy at Mary-
WDod College in Scranton, Pa, 
is * ^ 
ART DEPARTMENT TO Leo G. Doyle, Assoc. Prof,, Art has been appointed to serve 
HAVE ACTING CHAIRMAN as Acting Chairman of the Department of Art during the 
1977-78 academic year. 
Mr. Doyle will head the department during the absence of Roger Lintault, 
who has been granted a leave of absence for the year to work on various sculpture 
and art projects, one which he terms a series of "architectural situations" and 
another which involves incorporating sound in sculpture or in some kind of envi­ronmental situation, as well as other work on sculpture. 
The Art Department will be almost exclusively located in the Fine Arts Build­
ing. Centralization of the department's personnel was made possible with the move 
of the Music and Theatre Arts departments to the Creative Arts Building. 
* * * 
Linda Bennecke will head the Faculty Wives Club this year 
1977-78 OFFICERS as chairman. Other officers are Joanne Doyle, First Vice 
Chairman; Karen Ackerman, Secretary; Jo Ann Von Wald, Tre-
surer; Evelyn Kravetz, publicity; Dorothy Jambor, Corresponding Secretary; Flo­
rence Dolan, Interest Groiq> Chairman and Rosalind Mantei, Newcomer Chairman. 
This year the Faculty Wives will be host to the annual Faculty Wives Con­
ference scheduled in ^ ril. Faculty wives organizations from private and State 
universities and colleges will be invited to attend the event on the CSCSB campus. 
PEBSOliALS {AucUo UZiuaZ) locZcomexl a daagfUeA., Me-
Hafiltf  bo-tn August 5, w^A^htng 6 pounds, 7 ounces. The Mo-
Ke.no6 kuve. a son, ChUstophoA, 
+ 
The. Cotte,ge congAotutates and Mfis. McchaeZ Gatm [Jacklz VoJiks, VayfioZZ] on 
the. occASton theAA maJoUage. Scutafiday, August 6 In MletoKoWLe.. M/is, G/Um, 
wfw has resigned heA posttton, wctC move, to O^tgon, 
+ 
The. CotZe.gZ'e.'xXe.nds best mshes to Pe.nny Wfg/LO {Budget: O^^tce.) and Lance. White, 
on thexA wedding, to take pZace Sunday, August J4 at the hsiMtenoJja tn RedZands, 
+ 
The ZoZJiege extends best wishes to \Kichaet 
kfiAedondo {Campus Stores] and \kaKtka Ojeea 
on thexA wedding, to take pZace SatuAday 
moAning, August 13, in RedZands, 
+ 
The CoZtege has ZeoAned o^ the maAAiage o^ 
Judith ToAAes {^oAmeA financiaZ. Aid Ad-
visoA), who Zeit the CoZZege in June, 
to NoAman Littles on July 8 in Atlanta, 
GeoAgia. n 
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NEW TITLES FOR DRAMA A change in titles has been officially desigrmted by the 
SOCIAL SCIENCE^ Academic Council for the Drama Department _^d_the School 
of Social Sciences, Effective with the 1977-78 academic 
year, the correct nomenclature will be Theatre Arts Department and School of 
Social and Behavioral Sciences, respectively. 
According to Ronald Barnes, Prof, and Chairman, Drama, the term Theatre^ 
Arts more accurately reflects the variety of intellectual and creative activity 
that enconpasses the educational responsibility of the department. 
By adding the word "Behavioral" to the foimer-named School of Social Sci­
ences, the school sought to make the title more descriptive of the _actml_ depart­
mental make-i^ of the school, vdiich includes psychology, and to bring it into 
conformity with the statewide system. 
CSCSB LIBERAL STUDIES College of the Desert will collaborate with Cali-
SOCIAL SCIENCE B.A. fornia State College, San Bernardino in offering 
M)6RAhS OFFERED AT C.O.D. bachelor degree programs in liberalstudies and 
" social sciences in the Coachella Valley. 
The programs are contingent upon sufficient enrollment in the first related 
classes this fall, according to Stephen Bowles, Dean of Continuing Education. 
If sufficient interest is shown, all upper-division classes required for 
the degrees will be offered at the College of the Desert or in the area by CSCSB. 
Instructors will be faculty members from both colleges. 
Representatives of Cal State will be at the regular College of the Desert 
registration, 1 to 9 p.m., August 16 in the C.O.D. gymnasium. 
Specific information will be available on the fall classes, schedules, tu­
ition, fee waivers> veteran benefits, admission and registration procedures. Pro 
spective students will be able to consult with the directors of the program and 
may pre-register at that time. 
An information-orientation meeting for the community is set for September 
21. It will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the C.O.D. Gym. 
In offering the liberal studies and social sciences majors, two programs 
which would be of greatest appeal to the largestnumber of students were selected. 
CAROL GOSS HEADS FACULTY Carol Goss, Assoc, Prof., Politxcal Science, be^ 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER appointed Director of the Faculty Development Center 
— for the 1977-78 academic year. 
The center sponsors a program of activities and events which encourages 
novation in education, professional development of the faculty and urprovement 
of instruction, 
last year the center was headed jointly by Neville Spencer, Assoc, Prof,, 
Math, and Donald Caetano, Asst, Prof., Sociology, 3 
^rinQT U.U Michael Clarke (Administration) spoke to the 
" ® • Cucamonga Rotary Club on "Northern Ireland— 
The Last Colony," August 9. 
+ 
Marvin Frost (Geograpl:^) was guest lecturer for the San Bernardino Area Bilingual 
Question Resources (SABER) physical science class, Aug. 1. The topic was 
Patterns of Climate and Vegetation" and was part of the La Verne College exten­
sion program at San Bernardino Valley College. 
+ 
P r o fe s s iona l  Ac t i v i t i e s  
Loutzeifaiser (Administration) addressed the Downtown Business and Professional 
Women s Organization on "The ERA: What It Is and What It Isn't," July 19. 
* * * 
Ted Rrug (Financial Aid) was recently selected to 
be a national instructor for the Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grants Program. Mr. Krug spent the 
last week of July in Washington, D.C. and, in addition, will hold several work­
shops on the implementation of the Basic Grants Program throughout the western 
states during the coming year. 
+ 
George Weiny (P.E. & Recreation) assisted marine biologists from USC and divers 
from Pomona College with an ongoing kelp reforestation project in Los Angeles 
Harbor on July 2?. 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT Veterans Affairs Coordinator-Qual: B.A. degree required, 
OFPORTUNITIES M.A. degree preferred. Salary: $110l/monthly, apply by 
Aug. 12. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA- School of Social and Behavioral Sciences. Qual: type 50 wpm; 
equiv. to one year full-time pd. cler. experience. Salary: $729/mo., kO hrs/^ly.: 
perm. Apply by Aug. 25. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA—Admissions and Records. Qual: type 50 wpm; equiv. to one year 
full-time pd. cler. exper. Salary: $729/mo.; 40 hrs. vkly. Apply by Aug. 18. 
+ 
Campus Peace Officer-Qual; high school diploma or G.E.D. Salary: $1292-$1484, 
4-day work week; perm. Apply by Aug. 26, position available Oct 3. 
* * * 
ADDXTIOMS: The following employee is welcomed to campus: 
Ext. 7527 RUFF, David M. 
Edit. Aide 
Cont. Eci^»_SS-125 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: Don Pippin (Mail), Marty Blassongame (Parking 
Officer), Darnell Faustini (Campus Peace Officer), Jackie Parks 
iAcctg.2»_Eliza^th__Roulston (Cont. Ed.). 
CHAMGES OF NAME AND/OR ADDRESS: Penny White (Nigro) 1829 Mesa Verde, San Bndo., 924O4 
Frank Greitzer 3294 Edgeraont Ct., San Bdno., 92405 
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